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June 2OO3

posting or.rt thc lost lssrr of the newsletier, she
enclced o list of the nrerrbcns fiom the prrevirxrs yeor who hod at that tirrc, not poid up for the 2OO3
yeop. The list controhed 39 nomes, rrct of which ore still unfinorrh! ot thc tirc of going to pnint, even
thorgh oopies of the llsts were circuhtcd tro the club coordinolrons in on ottcr?t io entice sorre of the
unfinoncitrl rpmberrs iro nejoin.
When

received

thc lobcls fron Judy Chondler for

Onc has to wonder why these rrrnbcrs did not retrlw thcin subscniptbn fon thk yeor? Can it be thot the
:ost to bclong ls too hirh? Admittcdly, the Mosturrs increoscd ihcir subscrifiion fi.om i27.5O to
-$30.OO, but when you work it out thb ls lcss thon $1.00 per neck no belong tro l}losterc. I om owore of
guit" o few of our rrerrbcrc wtro olso belolrg tro o horrier chb. In sonp corlss, rrryself inchrded, lrpmberc

bebry no the Wellhgton liar.othon Clinic - l'iris involws o third s.rbscriptbn. &en with
Harrbrc ond AAarothon Clinic srbscriptions, ol'lrletics (nrnning) is still o cheop form of octivity.

ttAosters,

Per'hoF thcsc rpmbcns feel thot they orre not getting 'vohr for nnney" frcm Mosterr? Shqrld nrc then
be lookilg of wuys of tmking AAostcns rprrc ottroctive to present ond ponentiol rrprnbcrs. There ore
ol*uy: rrcmbcrs thot tronsfer from +rhc re4bn, give up the spod thrcqgh iiury, or sirrply giw it owuy
thrcqh lock of enjoyrrrnt owing to oge. It b irrporiont that an effort is rrpde io rccrr.rit new nrenrbers
ond retoin the core of our prrescnt rrcrrbcrs if }lostens is lo suwirre. Pertrops os a cost-artting meosure
we could stop prcduchg the newslcfter, thercby enobling us to red.rce the level of subscription, ond hope
thot thb rny rnke it rrore ottnoctiw for rerr$ers to rejoin the following yeor.

ft k also interestiry io noie thot when o Notionol or Wellingfon Chorrpionship k fo bc held in Wellington,
sortp nprrbcrs join for thot yeor ond let their mertership lopse until the next Chonpionshp event
oppeors back in Wcllhgton.
hnfhued on pge 3

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS !NC.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 2OO2.O3

PATRON:

Arthur May

24 Mohr.tra-a Rod, Plimmerlon, Porirua 6006

2339412

PRESiDENT: (Acting)

Peter Hanson

24ParkAvenue, Titahi Bay, Ponrua 6006

2368074

VICE PRESIDENT:

Peter Hanson

24Pxk Avenue, Titahi Bay, Porirua 6006

2368014

SECRETARY:

Kathryn Fraser

49 Dress Circle, Newlands, Wellington 6004

4174914

TREASURER:

Dick Harris

I

SUBSCRIPTIONS:

Veronica Gould

95A Ellice Street Mt Victoria, Wellington 6001

9736141

COMMITTEE:

Michael Clark

l2B City Vieei Grove, Lower Hutt 6009

5668755

Vic Marks

6 BlucherAvenue Newtown, Wellington 6002

3899993

Brian Watson

58 Bannister Avenue, Johnsonville

4786232

EDITOR:

John Palmer

122 Onslow Road, Khandallah, Wellington 60O4

4792t30

MASTERS RECORDS

Melame Watson

17 Larsen Crescent Tawa,

I

Whihr Street, Khandallah, Welhngton 6004

Wellington 6006

91 15993

2321392

CLUB CO-ORDINATORS

Marten 68 Donald Street, Karori, Welhngton
H V TIARRIERS: Ian Blyth
3 Chilton Grove, Lower Hutt
H V MARATHON: Ray Venables 176 Stokes Valley Road, Lower Hutt
John Hanmond 148 Wellington Road, Paekakariki
KAPITI:
Vic Marks
KIWI:
6 Bluchq Avenue Newlown, Welhngton
Brian Watson 58 BannisterAvenue, Johnsonville
OLYMPIC:
Mike Clark
l2B City View Grovg Lower Hutt
RIMUTAKA:
TRENTHAM UMTED- Diane Rogers 42 Elmslie Road, Pinehaven, UpperHutt
SCOTTISH:
John Hines
Flat 88, Cental Park Flats, 20 Naim St, Wellington
UMVERSITY:
Colin Sasse
42 Naenae Road, Naenae, Lower Hutt
VALLEYS UNITED: Don Brodie
30 Sunshine Crescen! Kelson, Lower Hutt
WAtrLAIL\PA:
John Eccles
13 Keir Crescent, Masterton
WELLINGTON: John Weatherley 8 fuchmondAvenue, Karori, Wellington
WGTN MARATHON: Bruce Perry
61A Clifford Road, Johnsonville, Wellington
WELLINGTON VETS: Colleena Blair
43 Elmslie Road, Pinehaven, Upper Hutt
CAPITAL

RTNNERS:

Ray

4168292

9349350
5638058
04 2928030
3899993
4786232
5668755
5282316
3843231
5619516
5650705
06 37'73479
4767223
4183641

s282992

CoMMITTEE MEETINGS USUALLY lsr MONDAY OF MONTH AT NEWTOWN PARK at 5.30pm.
CLUB REPRESENTATTVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Edit*k l anthn*d
Chssic Reloy held r?cenfly, whetz,ltrc rurnbcrs thot rnode up thc feoms. only
42 wgz rrerScrc o,f Wellirgilon liosfcrrs ond the othcr 75 v*te prcpored fo poy the $8.OO for running
r.other thon poy fhc $30.O0 subscnptior, and bcaorp o npmbcr of liostcrs otd porticipofe in the otlrcn
ewnts ltrot we offer. Should +r}a le fon nor-l€lAA mcmbcrs bc incrneos:d so it becorrs rpre
ottrociiw to poy o srbscriltim no{'}rcr than thc qe-off fce? I don't think ltrot this b o good option os
we ons tnruB to hcr=osc porfkirotbn not Frt pncpective rrcmbers off .
Also of notu

b th2 tasisfs

lo see o slpht incncose in thc nun$cr of teors ilEt Portichotud ot ltre Clossic Rehy
thorgh it b o littlc sd io scc the &clinc in wtrn's tcorrs corrpetirB. I fcel thaf rnybc the cvent
shotd bc chorp:d from f ofltcns Doy which scems io how bccn the cose fon fhe Post few yeorrs now otd
rrrybc on conlLr sffi tlrp so thot thc urtoh doy b not lost os b with t}rc snod firtr of 11om. Perfops
thc Cormitlce aild givc firb sorr: thoryrht fon ncxt ycor. A lettcn no fh. cdinon *'ill olso 9t youn vicrw
prblishcd on tlrb mltrcr.

It

wqs pleosrng

Thc ngct ilosf:ns cwat is thc Skm Rood Rac. ond Wdk ot Johroryltc or gldoy 3d Augusf. An antrY
fom b cncloscd wifh thb ncrclctlcn. Pbcc st PPort thb wcll orgonbcd cwrt.
En&y the nead.
John Polmer,
Editor.

With wit ond style,

Benyo

urges seosoned runners to

evoluote, odjust, ond
reinvent their running to
stoy f it ond motivoted.
Former Runners World
editor R,ichord Benyo

to

moke the
yeors ofter 50 the best
in your running co?eer.

exploins how

25 chopters

- ?4? yges

hrblished by:
Humon Kinetics

-

,I E,I BERSHIP
?|'e, arrent finonciol year is l2A. A worm
(WllA): lrleil Price (WHAC); Brtce Compbell (Wrt\C);
Robin Crrry (Trenthom): Poul Hormn (Trenthom) ond obo to the folloriry rho horre. rele;wel their
membership fon Ewirp (WHAC) ord Jos Dulhbh (Scofiish).

At the time of

welconre is

going

to print or.r poid up rrembership for

exien&d to

rs

members Simon Poehncr

REL^Y FOR IJFE
On 1$16t lAarch this year,I olorp with other Welliryton llosters nenrbers, &endo Brrke, Poul Rodwoy,
Ion ff\itchell ond }lr1rerure Polnrer were prt of o team thot took port in tjle. Cotrrr Societies "24 llour
Rehy for Life" heH st Fronk Kitts Pork-

Ow teom of 9 member rsised $1600 throrryh domtiors/sponsonship rhich rent towords o totol of
$95,mO roised oner tha rcekend by th" 65 tcarrs thot corpeted in thc Reloy for Life. The projectud
torget set by the Wellington Bronch of the C-otrer Socbty rc $IOO,OO0, rhich ot the hst count hod
reoched the stoggerirp sum of $13O,@O- orr teom mrroged to clock up 960 hps of o 30Om circuit
orond Fronk Kiils Pck. We covqed o dislonce of 288kms drriry the z4-horr period. Eoch teom
rrember ron for o holf horr session rostercl throghout tJez+Jrel.r period- This horever chorged when
one teom rrcrrrber injrred his orchilles terdon on his third session ord could mt portoke orry more so the
teom then rescrtd to usirg the odd rumirg frletd to rur o b4 for us rhen they come down to offer
suppct al rrcrious tirres throrphout the uer,\<eil- As it wos eoch team rnernber ron 5 holf hour sessions
ond one qucter horr sessior.

It

wos o gr=at rc.ekend ord the orgonisers hove committed themselves to rnoking this on onntrol event.
would recommend to oryoilte to form o ruming or rolkirp teom next yar ond toke port.

I

It

is o grat chance to go withant sbep for ?4 hours. nc,et olhet interesting reopk., ond toke port in o
worthy cose. The cordb.-lQhting oetemfinl of 9pm on the Sattrdq;l night wc o se?ene ond movirg port
of the we**e.nd where o choin of rhite poper bogs, each with o condle irside ord dedicoted to the memory
of pcticuhr concer victims,lit up the cesrlre of the corrseJohn Polmer

AE$ RETAINDER

This leor's Annrol 6ane:ol lAeetirp of Welliryton Aosters Athletics rill ba held m lAondoy, 8th
September 2@3 ot Nlerytorn Pork. lAore detoals regrordirg the election of offices od oty remits will be
circuhted wetre:? the dote.

THE ITIND

IS

DTYIDED

Thc porcr of IJr. nhd ,o Fr$ thG body no its potGnriil b hn r?d by or hlcml Gotflict- Tlte logicol sirL ffir
bmin) docs xrt comluaioic rillr thc cr-otivs i& (right bmir). A primff Dbsin of fhe omlytiool silc ir no
sfecr,ou irno comfori old oruay from strcss. Thc nc- slnss ycl gcrcrsl" frorr runnig and sthcr or=os, thc
mor= mgroiirc tlEsrsgps: 'dory dom,' 'slop,'or rriot b ccn )or-, o*rB 'phy on I dong this?' If you dont
how o ,rlcrrtol strorGgy for dcalilg with ttrb bor.rog: of rregotivity. youl! snorf losirp cqrfilclrcc h your oblfy
to ochier your poilentiol, m ihoi &y. Whcn yqr ln* o bohnca of phy:icol ond lprlol t!futitg, yurr left ond
riglrt brohs con ror* os o tun - lcft silc onlicinfig pFobbms ord rirhr *L scorchirB fc rcsqrrccs ond
solrtbrs. Thb Frts fou h cotrol of your runig, hsl"rd of wlctig to ooc crisb cfi"r omthcr. Whilc ihc
poienrirl of qrr body is linilGd, thc hruilf,rG orrd rorivc pcGrs of thc righi sib orl rot- i.lot mly docs this
silc manilor qlr capobilhias. it firds rcsqrrrcs yor dila.l lrmw thot yar hod.
From

6olhrq/s

Book on Rwrning. Znd ed. (Sheher hrblicotiors

,?OA4, p. 166.

The following article appeared
in the Listener on 10th May
2003 and permission has been

obtained from
Romanos,

to

artich,

Joseph

the editor of the
publish it in The

Exum contends that American
officials hushed up more than 100
positive tests of athletes who went
on to compete at the Olympics,

A fonner Otympic Committee
direcbr reveals US drug coverups in the 1980s and 90s.

WHEN

I

heard about the massirc

American cD\€r-up

of

positive

I thorlght of Princess
Diana. It's not that Diana was an
Olympian, or a dngs cheat, but

drugs tests,

that rumours about her
proved b be true.

often

The tabloitls reported that she
and Charles were living in separate
bedrooms, that $e suffered from
an eating disorder, that she was
sneahng ourt in the middle of the
night b assist the horneless ... An
endless sfeam of improbable
stories emerged and in the end,
despite inihal denials. They
genemlly tumed out b be conect.
Well, its the same with the
Amertans and drugs. There have

been dark stories floating about

for years

A number of
Amerkans tested pcitive for
barned drugs before the 1983
wodd athletic champs, but were
permitted to compete anyway.
More posiU\€ tests results werc
sqra$ed at ttrc 1984 Los Ar4eles
Olympics. The US

Olympic

CommitEe was comrpt and was
covering up positive drugs Ests
throughor.rt the 1980s and 90s.

in the
Trad Club were

l4ost top runners
Monica

cheats.

Santa

drugs
Individual narrrcs were

mentioned - Mary Decker, Cad
Lewis, Florence Griffih Joyner,

loe Deloadr
aM tutdr Reyrnlds amorg them.

Jackie Joyner Kersee,

The imrnediate reaction was

scoff

at sudr stories.

b

Surely

Olympic offrcials would want to
stamp out cheating in sport. But
now, courtesy of 30,000 pages of

dooments provided

by

Wade

Exum, the US0C's director for drug
control from 1991-2000, we know
that many of the sbrtss were bue.

escaped

another test years later.

The reactions of the principals
in this latest drugs row have been

them.

intriguing.
Lewis says it was all a long time

Among them were Lewis (wln
three

different substances), DeLoadt,
Andre Phillips (all athletics), Marl

Cheats Prosper

in Seoul, but

winning 19 gold rnedals between

failed three tesB, for

Master Copy.

kicked out

on a tedrnicality, onty later to fail

.loe Femardez (tennis), Alexi Lahs

(soccer) and Dave

Schultr

(wresting).
Exum's papers show that ercn

as Lewb was being informed in
writing that he had failed an A
test, he was being toh he would
be let off the drugs infraction.
The hypocnsy defies belief.

The Americans were rocal
critics of the Eastem bloc countries
and their sptemised drug
cheating. It was scandalous, they
claimed,

that East German,

it is news.
He says that the drugs climate was

ago and wondes why
Aig^-^^+
uttlctcttL

k^iuou

+k^^
Lttcll

a^i
otru

lh-I
Ll ,oL

k^
llc

nerrer deliberately cheated, even
while conceding that $dl offences
today would eam him srspension.
'There were hundreds of people

getting

off. We were all treated

the same," he says.
.lohrson threatens to sue Lewis

and the US Olympic Committee.
This is a rrcnsense, of course, but
it must be galling for the Canadian

to know that he lost his gold

medal while cheats all around him
were allowed to prosper.
Embarrassed US Olympic

Russian and other Communist
athhtes were depriving Arnerica's
best of gbry simply by cheating.
It's bue that Tatyana Kazankina,

officials say that Exum is bitEr at
losing his job and that he was part
of the programme mw eposed as

Renate Stecher, Kirsten Otu,

evidence.

corrupt. They do not deny

his

Marita Kodr and other Eastern bloc

stars were almost cedainly
Sorne

of their rccords

rcmain

today.

But the man who epitomised
the duplicity of it all is Lewis,
winner of nine Otympic gold
medals ard often haihd as tlre
greatest athlete of the 20th
cenhrry.

I

rernember Lewis's behaviour

after losing the 1987 world 100m

tiUe b Ben lohrson in Rome.
Lookng directy at Johnson, he
told a packed press confurence
that sorne athletes were dn4
cheats.

"IYs up to )ou people, the
officjals aM the media, to get out
there and pblish there narnes,
and mt let them get away with it.

Otherwise our

sport

is

meanhgless," he said plaintircly.

Lewis was applauded for his
bravery and cited as a moral,
upri:ht person, A )rear later he
had failed three drugs tesB.

The 1988 Olympic men's 100m
final was probably no different to
many malrr sprint races over the
past 25 years

-

Why have rules about drugs if

all

steroid-assisted. Some eventually
failed tests, others retired hastily.

full of drug dreats.
the first five finishers -

Four of
Johnson, Lewis, Linford Christie
and Dennis Mitchell - faihd drugs
tests. Christie shouts have been

they are rpt to be enforced?

We in New Zealand

and

Australia should not be too cocky
about it all.
A former New Zealand Games
team manager once boashd to me
about how he'd snuck out of the
village one of the drugs dreats in

his Eam before he could be

tesEd. Earlier this year, All Black
loe McDonnell was ht off with a
waming after failing a drugs test.
His excuse, inadveftent use, was
accepted.

Across the Tasrnan,

nredallists

such as

gold

swimmer

Samantha Riley and shmter Phillip
Adams escaped punishment with

the same excuse. A ouple of
months ago Shane Wame got a
one-year suspensbn when tfrc
standard penalty for his "crime" is
two years.

In both countries, there are still
officials trying to hide the results

of

tests,

or the

narnes

of

the

people Esting positive.

furely the message, reinforced
by the US scandal, must be clear:
nai'vete b no exorse. Those who

fail tests slrould be named
punished accordingly.

and

Recipe
Shoestring ldea
Serve this slice tpt or cold a light sumrner
mealthat ges well with a salad and a gbss of
chilled white wirre.

-

2109 Unned plink salnrcn (or tuna)
4 eggs - hgh$ beaten
% cup milk
2 tadespmns plain flour
1 onbn - lirre[ dhed
1/z rd capskum
% teaspoon orqFrc leves
l teaspon sea salt
% teaspoon Uack cracled pepper
2 courgetE - graEtl
1 cup graEd ta$y cneese

did

Preheat the oven to 180 degrees C ard grese
a lamington tin (approxirnately 18cm x 2ftm).
Drain the salnpn (or tuna) ard flake inb a
bowl. Whisk eggs, milk and flour in a separate
bowl until smooth, then stir onbn, capskum
and spices through. Add the courgette and

half of the cheese.

Pour mixture into the bakirg tin and sprinkle
rernainirg cheese
Bake for 3G35
minutes. Rernove from oven and have to cml
for 10-15 minutes. Cut inb slices to sen/e.

o\€r.

thcir dreams!" dcclarcd North Korcan leader Kim
Jong-il. "Everybody knows we're the bcst evils . .
best at being evil . . . u'e're the best."
.

Diplomats Iiom Syria denred they were lcalous over
being excluded. although they conceded they did
ask if the,v could lorn the Axrs of Evil. "Thcy told us
it was fuI1," said Sl.rian President Bashar al-Assad.
"An axis can't have more than thlee countrics",
explained Iraqi President Saddam Hussien. "This is
not my rule, it's tradition. In World War II you had
Germany, Italy, and Japan in the evil Axis. So, you
can onl.v have tlrrce, and a secret handshake. Ours is

wickedly cool."

lnternational reaction

to

Evil

surrendered. Elsewhere, peer-conscious nations

Somewhat Evil", forcing Somalia

to join

with

Uganda and Myanmar in the "Axis of Occasionally

Evil", while Bulgaria, Indonesia and

Russia

established the "Axis of Not So Much Evil Reallv as
Just Generally Disagreeable".

With thc criteria suddenly expanded and all

the

desrable clubs filling up, Sierra Leone, El Salvador.

and Rwanda applied to be called the "Axis of
Countries That Aren't the Worst But Certainlv
Won't Be Asked to Host the Olyrnpics".
Canada, Mexico and Australia formed the "Axis of
Nations That Are Actually' Quite Nice But Secretly
Have Some Nasty thoughts About America", while
Scotland, New Zealand and Spain established the

of

Countries That Want Sheep to Wear
Lipstick". "That's not a threa! really, just somethrng
we hke to do", said Scottish Executive Frst
Mrnister Jack McConnell.

Axis of Evil Wannabees
by John Cleese

Bitter after being snubbed for membership in the
"Axis of Evrl", Libya, China and Syrna today
announced that they had formed tle "Aris of Just as
Evil", which they said rvould bc more evil than that
stupid Iran-Iraq-North Korea axis Presidcnt Bush
rvamed of in his State of the Union address

While wondering

if

the other nations of the world

weren't perhaps maliing fun of him, a cautious Bush
granted approval for most axes, although he rcjected
the establishment of the "Axis of Counties Whose
Names End in 'Guay", accusing one of its members

of filing a false application. Officials fiom

Paraguay, Uruguay, and Chadguay denied the
charges.

Israel. meanw'hile, insisted it didn't \,vant to

loin anv
Aris- but privately rvorld leaders said that's onlv

because no one asked them.

of Evil

Axs of

rushed to gain hiumvirate status in what has become
a game of geopolitical chairs- Cuba, Sudan and
Serbia announced that they had formed the "Aris of

"Axis

Serves 4.

Axrs

Bush's

declaration was swift, and within minutes, France

members, holvcver, immediatel.v
dismissed the new Axis as having, for starters. a
rcally dumb name. "Right. Thel' are lust as et,il rn

BANANAS ANd HEALTH

MINERALS - Milliqrams per 100 qrams
006-.415

Sodium

Potassium

Calcium

300-450
80

Magnesium 31 0-42 0
Manganese 64-82

Bowel Cancer

Medical research indicates that he starch in bananas
may be an important fac{or in protecting against bowel
caner - the semnd most common iype of caner in i.lew
Zealanders.

Diabetics

Copper
lron

Phosphorus

Sulphur
Chlorine
lodine
Zinc

16-21
6

28 0
13 0

78-125
02
28

Bananas are often used in a diabetics diet. Bananas and

cream have been found to delay maximum blood sugar
co ncentrations effedlvely.

VITAMINS per 100 qrams

A

(Bl)
(82)
Niacin (Nicotinic Acid)
Ascorbic Acid (C)
Pyidoxine (86)
Thiamine
Riboflavin

Diet
Bananas are 99,8% fat free and mntain no cholesterol.
They arc low in calories and

hIh

in nutntive value.

l90lntematronalUnits
0 4 Milligrams

0,5 Milligrams
.7 Milligrams
10 Milligrams
52 Milligrams

Stroke
Medical research shows that a hgh potassium diet can
lower blood pressure, decreasing the risk of stroke. ln
New Zealand, stroke is the third leading cause of death.
A typical 90-calorie banana mntains 370 milligrams of
potassium.
Food Allerqies
Bananas are often used in the diet of people undergoing

tests

for food allergies.

Bananas contain

2U/o

carbohydrates but are low in protein. They are a hgh
energy food source.

APPROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF A FULLY RIPE
BANANA

FOOD FOR SPORT
The pace of lile today makes it hard to eat well A commifnent
to taining and sport makes it e\€n more difficult, with less time
for buyng, preparing and eating food After genetic facbrs and

baining, nubition is the next biggest factor in determining
optimum sports performance. The right kind, quantity, and
quality of food will help you mpe with a rigorous haining
schedule and perform at your best When pu consider how
much time you put into pur haining, it makes sense to put
some effort into getttng pur food fuel right.

Crenes + Training + Nutrition = Optimum Performance

The Golden Rules
Moisture
Dextrose

74,BTO
4.Bo/o

Lewlose
Suoose

3.7'/o

TotalSugars

21.20/o

Starch
Crude Fibrc
Protein (N x 6.25)
Fat

Ash"

12.7o/o

and will help athletes optimize performance.

1.ZYo

groups eadr day (breads and cereals, vegetables and
fruits, meab and altematilres, milk and milk products)

.6%
1.2o/o

saturated fat) and salt

.ZYo
,BYO

100%
Calorb value - BB calories per 100 grams pulp
*Yields

These ruhs will help you eat well, bott for long brm good
healh and short{erm high performance. They are based on
scientifc nuffion advice which applies to all New Zealanders,

alkaline mineral residues in body

are low in fat (especially saturated fat) and salt
activity and by healthy eating.

Glvcaemic hdex

What is enerqv?

to think of energy as 'get up and go', and
measure heir own energy ler,els by tre way hey feel
Nutitonists trink of energy as fuel for body processes,

Athletes tend

measured in kilojoules (kj) or kilocalories (kcal). lt is provided
by trree types of food (carbohydrates, protein and fats), whidt
supply different amounb of energy per gram The mineral iron
ic inrrnhrarl in tha lrqncmrl nf nvvnpn amrrnd the hndv md ic
also involved in energy production Therefore it is important in
sports performance, and will afiect he way he ahlete feels in
terms of "energy'.

Carbohydrates

w

Food

Gl

Bread

Grains/Pasta
Rice - Basmati
Rice - Brown

5B

Whib &ead (av)
Wholemeal Bread (av)
Pita Bread
Crumpet
Mixed Gran Brgad
Oat Bi'an Bread
Breakfast Cereal
Wed Bix
Cornflakes
Museli- toasted

70
57
69

76

lrstant Nmdles
Pash - Spaghetti

47
41

45
A7

75

Dairy Fcods
lce Cream
Milk - Whole
Milk - Skim

77

Yoghurt

-

61

27

Low fat

32
a1

43

Museli- untmsted

56

Nntigran

66

Veqetables

Carbohydrates are frie prebned source of fuel for athletes.
About 50-No/o of your aergy neds (meaated in kiloioubs or
caloies) shoud come from carbohydratebased foods.

Ponidge
Ricies
Sultana Bran

42

Canob

49

89

Peas
Potato

48

An easier way to calculate tris is 5-109 of carbohy&ate per

Fruit
Apple
Banana
Grapefrutt
Kiwifruit
Orange
Pear

kiloEam

of body weight per day (5-10 g/kg/day)

Carbohy&ates are sbred in tre muscles and liver as glycogen,
storage form of glucose whidl is he main source of fuel for
exercising muscles.

tre

The body can onl s{ore a limited amount of glycqen, so it
essenta/ to eat carbohydrate foods every day.

Raisim

52

Jb
53
25

ol

carbohydrate intake are important
considerations for improving sports performance. The effect of
carbohydrate foods in tre body depends upon heir Glycaemic
lndex (Gl) The Gl factor describes the rate at which a
carbohydrate food is digested, and its influence on blood sugar
levels. Pure glucose is absorbed tre fastest and has he
reference score of 100 Oher foods are ranked between 0 and
100, depending on how fast tre carbohydrab is absorbed in
relation b tre absorption of pure glucose Carbohydrate foods
can hus be broadly divided into 3 groups:
below 55
Low Glfoods
55-70
lntermediate G/ foods
70 or above
High Glfoods
Foods with a low Gl are absorbed relattvely slowly from he
small intestine. This is trought to extend endurance in ahletes
to allow a bnger exercise session or improved performance in
an endurance ewnt Thus low Gl foods are ideal to eat before

exercise. High Gl foods are lery useful in recorcry carbohydrab sbres in tre muscles need b be replenished
quickty after exercise Musc'ies will absorb gfucose more
quid<ly

fom tre blood sheam

in tre first hour after exercise. So

carbohydrates witr a high Gl, which are quickly absorbed inb
tre blood steam, are tre ideal foods for recovery High Gl
foods should also be used during an event, so hat he glucose
is rapidly released inb tre bbod sheam and made available for

tre working muscles A chart of he Gl of some

common

carbohydate foods is shown below

The Gl story is complex, and still being researdted

An

adequate amount of carbohydrate in he dbt is very important
Get more information on Gl from a sports diettian or one of he
books listed at the end of his article

RWrta
Water Cracker
Anovroot
Shorhread

baked
- new
- fries
Pumpkin
Sweet Corn

85
62
75
75
55

52

43
Jb
64

CrackerslBiscuits

The type and timing

-

69
78
69

Sweets
Jelly Beans
Mars Bar
Museli Bar
Potato Chips
Corn Chips
Popcom
Sugar (Sucrose)

BO

68
61

54
72

55
65

64

Fibre
Fibre is an important dietary factor, often found in carbohydrate

foods, Fibre helps bowel function, and also helps to reduce
blood drolesterol lewls There are two basc types. soluble
and insoluble Botr of these are useful, and hey are found
togeher in fmds, but some foods are richer sources of one
type of fibre tran the oher lnsolubb fibre acts as a natural
laxatjr,e. Food sources incfude wheat bran, wholegrain cereals,

dried peas and beans, tuits and vegetables Soluble fibre
binds cholesbrol and helps remove it from tre body, provided
you eat enough. Best sources are oats and oat bran, dried
peas and beans, fruits and regetables. Excessive fbre intake

may cause gasto-intestinal problems

in

some

athletes,

especialty runners.

Protein
The average person's need for probin is about 1 gram of
protein per kilogram of body weight. Because of exba wear and
tear on helr bodies. Atrletes hare slighty higher han average
needs, about 1 2- 1 Sg/kg/day
You can met this ned easily by ealng a wide vaiety of food
each day.
There is no need for exta protein in tre form of supplements.

Animal proteins provide a complete range of tre essential
amino acids frrat your body needs, as well as oher useful
nuhients Lean red meats, cooked without added fat are
relatively low in fat and also supply important iron, zinc and B
group viiamins. Plant proteins are generally lower in at least

trre amino acid; so sfid vegehrians harc b cornbine foods b
get emugh high qua[ty probh tom bod. To adrier,e a
balance of amino acids, he proteh fom cereals sudr as bread,
com and rbe must be makhed wih protein fom hgunres, nub
and seeds. h trc past it was recornmended hat trcse bods

should be cornbined wihin he sann meal. More reent
research $rows hat hey can be oombined during he day.

Fab

lhist is not a good indicabr of flukl needs by he time pu
feel hirdy, )rtru are aheady becomhg dehydrabd. Therefore
yur need b dink bebre you feelhirsty.

-

Ahays dink before exenise, furing il possible, and after, To
assess )our fuid hs.ss (ard tnrebre your fluid needs), weigh
yourself befuie and afler a tainhg session. One klogram of
body *e[ht bst equates b one lihe of body water bst whidr
mud be replaced. Dependhg m he dimate and intensity of
exercise, suggested tobl vobmes are 0.8-1.5 li,tres per hour

he energy value of carbotrydrates or probin.
OnV 2G30% ol energy intake should ore from
But
becanse fat b $dr a mncenhated brm of ercryy (37kj per
Cam), it b easy b eat morc han you need, Excess fat
contibubs b overwei$[ heart disease and otpr healtr
Fat has orrer twice

fat

problems, and poses dmger even

fu ahletes

who bum ofi

exla energy it srpplies. Deb high h fat bnd

b

he

be knil h

inporhnt nutienb llke cabohydab, fibre ard sorne vitamhs

Iloyewr lhe body does requie a certah amount
it
has
a ranp of essental fundbns. So it is neither
necessary nor heallhy b exdrde all fat fiom tE diet - low bt is
and minerab.

of fat

he

key.

of

ercrsse.

b best

hough a dilub (48%) suga and wabr
a glucose potymer
solulirn may be used. This is especialty important d.rring
baining sessi:ns hat last more han an hour, or in endlrance
erents nfiere
carbdrydrab from gorts &inks is essenlial,
Shong srgor soblions are dangerurs and can result in stprt
bm dehydalion, as the body pours wabr inb he gut to dihrb
tpm. Sugary drhls, ,ncirdnq fuit iuice, are herefore not
SsorH quk*ly enugh b meet your needs during exercise.
Houerer, diluted fuit jube can be suitable. I,lob hat he
sodfum in sporb dinks b to enhane $sorplion, ratler han b
Plah waler

solution,

gdl as a sporb dink conhining

tr

rephce seatlosses.

Pradinl Tbs

b

Reduce Fat

Vltamins and Mnenab

cttocohb, pasty profucb, biscttib)

A diet witr a wkte varbty of high carbohydab, low fat foods,
witr sufficbnt energy to meet he needs of a haining atrlete,
will usually supply al he nuf,ienb pu need. Vitamir

sban, eb.

defciencies aB unoomrnol in New Zealand, and supplements
ae not neoessry- Mineral reqriernnb can generally also be

-

met by a wellialaned diet There ae trc minerals trat
deserve gecial menlion in an ahleb's diet kon and cahium.

br

example cook ycih vegetabh oil (egecially
olive, peanut or canola) raher han butler or dipping.

Alcohol

lrcn

Alcohol can be a pleasant part of your lilestyle, but it is a drug

of tuo blood pobhs,
oxpen aound he bo{, and
myogbbh, whk*r holds o4ruEn in tp mus& cells. An kon
&fciency wil redrce ox),gen sJppty to muscles, as well as
sblrtS dotn oter metdolic rerlbns. Therebre En
@uab ion intake b vitaltor ahhbs. When insrfficbnt hon

and $ould be used with care. Alcohol interferes witr
coordination, vision, judgment, and affech blood glumse hwls
and temperafure conbol. lt acts as a diuretic, and may cause
dehydralion.

ftactcal Tips About Alcohol
rehydratbn and refueling wih carbohydrate are
completed. Use water, sports drinks and fruit juices
to rehydrate and refuel wih carbohydrate before
drinking any alcohol.

quantities of abohol throughout he week than to
hare an alcoholic binge once a week.
least 24 hours. Alcohol acts as a vasodilator and may
exfa surelling and bbeding. lt may delay
recovery, or make the injury worse

lron

b

an essential

component

haernoglobin, wtrkh canies

Galses araemb (bwered hffirnglobh), sports perbrmane is
redrced, and he ahhb $ows syrpbms of fatigue, cramps,

brcah. Less errere iron
ar*mia, has not been shouwr to impalr
perbrmance, but wil slill cause he ahlete b feel lired and
reoover sburly tom tainhg. The stab of lowercd ion sbres
should be aroiied and heabd il il occurs - it is a sbp on he
way b anaemia. Atrbbs concened about hei ion stafus
should ask hei docbr b assss heirfenitin (iron sbres).
headadres and ofon $orhess of

defrciency, witrout

cause

Femah afilebs haneh$fierircn ndshan mahs, fr.cr,use of
tte rqular bbod ,oss in mq*ualion. lhwewr, femaJes

important

iron from
qelcialty

ewnt

uwally

rd

bss btalenagy fi,an

m*s,

so harre to fiN more

a snabr tdd wbne of bod. Thereforc it is
inprtnt lor woman to dpose fuds ydrich are

conenffiedsuroesof irw.
Fluids
lron in fmds is in
Maintaining an adequate fluid intake is essenfa/ in any heafthy
diet, and is parliculaly important for ahletes ln fad, water is
the most important nutrient in any diet.

tro

forms: hrem ion, found

lmds, md noniaem ion, found

fmds.

ir

onf in animal

boh animal and

plant

The hon in meat is made up of appoximably 40%

haem iron and 60% non-haem iron Plant foods do not contain
haem iron. Absorpton of haem iron is affected by the body's
stores of iron, but is not affecbd by meal composition While
15-35% pf haem iron is absorbed, even more will be absorbed if
tre body has low iron stores. Hmm iron is found in red meats,
especially lean beef and lamb Pork, chicken and fish provide

'ron Coincidqtally, he redder he
higher he ion antent. Red meats antaining haem

lesser amounts of haem
meal, the

iron should be included in

m

adlbte's dbt at bast once a day.

These animal foods also contain nonlaem iron

BEAUTY PARLOR:

b

Depending upon all hese facbrs, and he body's need for iron,
absorpton of non-haem iron may range from 2froh.

A plme where women curl up and dye.

CANNIBAL: Someone who is fed up with people.
CHICKENS: The

Absorption of noniaem iron from plant foods is also afiected
by iron stores, and in addition is influenced by intestnal facto'rs
and meal mmposition Vitarnin C enhances he absorpton of
noniaem iron, so incbsion of fruits, vegetabhs or fuit juice
wih meals will assist iron availability Meat fsh and poulty
have a special quality (called be MFP factor), hat enhances
absorption of non-haem iron. Eating meat and r,egetables
togeher allows greabr absorption of iron from he r,egetables
than if the vegetables were eaten alone For maximum iron
absorpbon, use one or botr of trese enhancing factors at ewry
iron intakes.
meal it can make a significant difference
Tannins in tea, and phytates and oxalabs in foods sudr as
bran, wholegrains, legumes and spinad can limit absorption

-

ADULT: A person who has stopped growing at botr ends
and is now growing in the middle.

mV animals you eat before they are bom
ded.

and after they are

COMMITTEE:

A body that keeps minutes and

wastes

hours.
DUST: Mud with the juice squeezed out.

EGOTIST: Someone

who b usually me{eep

in

conversation.

@SSIP: A persor wlp will never Ell a lie if the buth will
do more damage.
HANDKERCHIEF: Cdd StoTage.

INFLATION: Cutting money in half without damaging the
paper.

MOSQJITO: An insect that makes you like flies betEr.

Calcium
Osteoporosis, or thinning of he bones, can be a problem for
women ahlebs. Women in endurance sports, gymnasts and
ballet dancers, who lower their body fats to minimum lerels, are
These women may derelop athletb
at particular
amenhonea, where mensfuation sbps altogetrer This can
Iead to a loss of calcium from he bones, causing fragile bones
whidr are srsceptible to shess fracfures A high calcium intake
can help. Low Jat dary foods are he best sources of calcium in
the New Zealand diel

risk

I nclud e two o r th ree giasses of low fat mik eadt d ay ; eat low fat
yoghurt afi modente unounls ofcheese.

Other, less rich sources are dried fruit and nuts, green
vegetabhs, legumes and canned fish, but only hose varieties
of flsh whidr are packed wih he bones - he calcium is In tre

bones. Women who avoid dairy products entirely may need
calcium upplements and should seek medical advrce

Grape with a sunhlm.

SECRET: Something

yor tell to one

SKELETON: A bundr
off.

person

at a

of borres with the percon

TOOTHACHE: The pain

that drives you

b

time.

scraped

extraction.

TOMORROW: One of the greatest labour saving devices
of today.
YAWN: An honest ophion openly expressed.

WRINKLES: Sornething
character lines.

other people have. You have

A sweet young thing thought she might have sonre

fun with a stiff-looking military nnn at a cocktail

Further Readinq:

party, so she walked over and asked him when was
the bst time he had had sex.

Suggested reading about Sporb Nutition

b

Food for Sports Performance, by Dr
Louise Burke, Allen & Unwin 1992

The Compbte Guide

MISIN:

Eat to Compeb Sports Excellene trrough Cood Nutition, by
Jeni Pearce, Reed Books 1990

The Gl Facbr, by Brand Miller, Foster-Powell,

Colagiuri,

"1956," was his immediate rcply.

"No wonder you look so uptight!" she exclaimed.
"Honey, you need to get out more."

"Im not sure I undersband
glancing at his watch.

Hodder Houghton 1996

"It's only 2014 now."

you," he answered/

WELLINGTON NIASTERS ATHLETICS

MASTERS ROAD RACE & RACE WALK
SUNDAY 3.d AUGUST

2OO3

Road Race:
5

laps:

8 km

Start I 1.00 am

6.4 lan

Start 10.45 am

RaceWalk:

4laps:
Prizes:

Prizes for first 2 runners in each age group
4 to a team with at least one woman
Prizes for first tw-o men and women in race walk

Prizes for the first 2 Club teams
Pre-vets are welcome

Results sent to all competitors

Light lunch will be provided

Entry Fee: $8.00

Non-members: $16.00

Ent:'ies:
Entries received after 28n

July: Late Fec. $2.00

Cheques made payable to Wellington Masters Athletics
Send entries with cheques to.-

Brian Watson
58 Bannister Avenue
Johnsonville

Wellington 4

o\aaaaaaoaaoaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaooaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa

Wellinglon Masters Road Race and Walk

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CLUB.

AGE ON RACE DAY.

NEW EMPLOYMENT RULES
SICKDAYS

Wc will no longer accept a doctor's certificate as
proof of sickncss. If you are able to get to the
l^^.^-.^ -----:--L^Ll--l
uuutur.
LU uullt€ ultu !!oIN.
vuu dIg autg

SURGERY

If you are unable to go at your allotted time, it rvill
be necessary to wait until the next day when your
turn comcs again. In extreme cmcrgencics
employees may swap their trme with a co-worker
Both workcrs' supervisors must approve this
exchange in writing-

In addition, there is now a stnct 3-minute time
limit in the toilets. At the end of 3 minutes, an
alarm will sound, the toilet paper rvill retract, and
the door

Operations are now banned. As long as you are an
employce here. you need all your organs. You
should not consider having anlthing removed We
hired you intact. To have something removed
constitutes a breach of employrnent.

HOLIDAYS

will receive 104 holidays per year,
They are called Saturday and Sunday.

Each employee

will open.

LLINCH BREAK
Skinny people get an hour for lunch as they need
to eat more so they can look healthy, normal size
people get 30 minutes for lunch to maintain their
average figure. Fat people get 5 minutes for lunch
because t}at's all thc time needed to drink a
Slimfast and take a diet pill.

DRESS CODE

BEREAVEMENT LEAVE

This is no excuse for missing work. There is
nothing you can do for dcad friends or rclatives.
Every effort should be made to have nonemployees to attend to the arrangements. In rare
cases where employee involvement is necessarl',
the funeral should be scheduled for the late
afternoon. We will be glad to allow you to work
through your lunch-hour and subsequently leave

one hour early, provided your share of the work is
done.

It is advised that you must come to work dressed
according to your salary. If we see you wearing
designer clothing we will assume that you are
dorrg well financially and therefore do not need

Thank you for your loyalty to our company. We
to provide a positive employment
experience. Therefore, all questions, comments,
concerns, complaints, frustrations, irritations,

are here

aggravations, insinuations,

will be accepted as an excuse- However,

we

requre at least two weeks notice to allow time for
you to fain your own replacemcnt.

TOILET USE

Entrely too much time is berng spent in the
will follorv thc practicc of
going in alphabetical ordcr. For instancc. All
employees rvhosc names begrn u,ith 'A' rvill go
toilets. In the future, rve

from 8 00 to 8.20, emplol'ccs l,vhose namcs begin
'B'rvill go from 8.20 to 8 40 and so on

u,ith

allegations,

accusations, contemplations. consternations or
input should be directed elsewhere.

ABSENT FOR YOUR OWN DEATH
This

a

pav rlsc.

Have a nice day.

Miscellaneous Results

:

ANZAC DAY RACES

The folbwirp are resutbs that I harc obbirred frorn
various soures. I have endearcrcd b llst as many
Masters members rcsults that I am aware of but in
some czrses the results were nd a comphte lbt
therefore it b possibh I may have omitted sorEone

who nny have compeEd in the e\rent.
acefi my apologbs if $[s [s the case.

lrEtsol{

Please

-

C.TARTERTON:

w45-49

25
26

Maryanne llakrrer

47:53

Dhne Rogers

47:56

W6G64

MM

10 Paul Flornan
5
PeErwrpley
M5G54
Darc Colquhoun
6
M55-59
23 lohn Pakner
M65{9
16 John Caughley

39:09

M4044

H/ILF M/NRATHOf{:

lokm Walk:
W4(Hs
I
ArElia De lorenzo
Half l{arathon Run:

57:01

M5G59

3

l0km Run:

Dave Colquhoun

1:20:31

37:05
46:24
44:12

10km Walk:

HAlf MARAT}DN:
(Not a omoleE sct of rcsults)
UPPER HUTT

M75-79

I

M4049

3
Chris Spealqnan
M5G59
Dave Co[uhoun
3
M60+
2
John Baningbn
w35-49
2
Ml$ele Allison
3
lenny lvlcDonb
W50+
1
Diane Rogers

36:47

l:22:37

FeErTearle

72:57

(Peter was also the winner of the Sealed Handicap)

l:24:14
7:37:14

l:27:20
1:30:49
1:50:13

Wa[<:
w40-45

1
2

Anplia De Lorenzo

2:M:14

M5G54

Mittaellane

2:@:43

-

Trentham Memorial Park

Great wether again this year whici attracted 27 runnirp

tears and six mlkirp teams, slightly up on last

FLETCHER FORESTS },IARAT}E]I :

year.

3:36:53

Olympic Harriers Open lulen's team took line honours l:2'l
ahead of last years winners Valleys United. The Scottish
junbr mashrs team was third tl % minutes later.

3:03:21

winners of the Trenlham United Gup.

w1011

6
&enda Burh
1 lenny i4@onab
2
Midele Allison
W5G54
1
Bemb PorEnsh
w55-59
1
Ann Boub

16U' MASTERS CLASSIC RELAY:
Sunday 11th May 2OO3

w4549

3:09:04
2:59:50

Gre

again, the Scottish Women were the urrcpposed

ln the teams with an average age of at least 50, Scottish was

lirst with Valleye Unibd and Olympic Harriers the runnersup. ln lhe 6(}r average, Scottish again was first Kapiti
Harriers won the Mixed Grarte.

4:18:12

ln t]rc Walkers Section, Scottish teams took the top three
spots in a six-tGam competition.

M4G11

25 Gordon Clarke
30 PeEr Wri7ley
M4F49
26 Ds Yourg
M5G54
29 Paul Rodway
49 Jasrant Dullatrr
M6G64
14 lohn Harnmond

3:15:19
3:22:45

Kapiti's Bruce Odams had the fastest lap, covering the 4km

in 13:39. Fastest woman wa Robyn Stansfield l6:t1"5.
Fa3test walker over tlkm wa Peter Baillie, while Kathryn
Fraserwas the quickest woman.

3:29:59
3:39:02
4:01:35

4:00:40

Thanks to Trentham United Harriers who hd@ organise
the evant and set out th€ oourse, while member clubs of
WMA supplied members who helped out as oflicialsResults on next page.

Time

Grade: Ooen Men

Mn perlk

0
'15:4-l
4:22
14:19
.l
3:57

Barry Prosser

14:'l

M Hanley
Gordon Blacklaws

1

Dave Murgatroyd

Chris Speakman

03:33

Robyn Stansfield

03:57

Brenda Burke

03 :3 6

Delphine Gore

O3:35

Pam Graham

03:29

Maryanne Palmer

01:12:35

Place: 1/9
Valleys United A

Place:

1

6:45
l7:53
18:5O
18:44
19:51
1

04:1

1

o4:28

04:43
04:41
O4:58

O1:32:O3

/1

SteveMcDonald

McDonald
M Piper
Bruce Odams
Diane Borman
Place: 1/3
J

Grade: 25O +

Kapiti

Tony Madsen

14:O1

O3:3O

Wellington Scottish A

David

lsted
G Donnison
D Watson
P Barrett
B Penner
flace:213

'1

4:3

03:40

Richard Brent

Bill Trompetter

8
14:59

O3:45

Dave Colquhoun

Steve Robertson

I

3:44

UJ:3b

Rupert Watson

14:34

03:39

Richard Sweetman

Ellis

John Houghton
Place: 219

0.1

:13:56

P,ace: 114

14:46
15:14
1 6:38
15:56
15:52

Peter Wrigley

Jim Kerr
lan Mitchell
Steve Plowman
Adrian Shields
0'l

Place:3/9

:1

Valleys United

O3:49

Michael Lynskey

04:10

Hank Leech

03:59

Owen McCarthy

O3:58

8:26

Andrew NcNeil
Mike Winsborough
Tony Dawbin
Neil Price

Place:4/9

J Jacobson

'I

6:02
6:06
1 8:08
15:O2

O4:01

Gary Dick

'l

O4:O2

Rob Archibald

04:32

Mike Rodden

03:45

Bryan McLaughlin

R Curry

T Bedlington
S Bligh

Wellington Scottish

04:'l

Michael Browne

04:28

Ken Howell

04:35

Ross Lake

01:25:55

Place: 5/9

Kevin Jones
Hoger Childs
Paul James
Brian McKeon
Place: 6/9

Ken Coad

John Weatherly

J

Friedlander

P Thorstensen

J Raymond
Place:8/9

Bob Stephens

04:24

Colin Maclachlan
Brian Caftermole

B Howard

John Smeith
D Moore

Andy Gill
Place:9/9

Hace:216

01:24:18

04:21

Wellington Scottish

04:41

Mick

O4:11

Robert

Rice

2:OO

Bennett 27:24:OO

Tearle

3O:45:OO 07:41

Campbell

04:O8

Bruce

O4:O9

o,4.:22

Bala
Brian Read
Place: 4/6

O4:54

Valleys United

O4:3O

B

:07:OO
32:56:00
31 :1 2:OO
31

04:48

Wellington Marathon Clinic

O4:3O

Jack

P Murphy

Peter Thomas

04:23

Diane Rogers
Harold Ross

04:36
O4:40

04:49
05:23

03:32

Place:

1

i3

O1

O4:'12

:36:1'l

O1:37:O9

(X:5O

05:29
O5:02

04:28
O4:29

O'l:48

B

08:19

D

07:41

07:58

1

B

30:5O:OO
Smith
36:18:00
Mary Lynch
Sue Hamlett 31:54:00

Place:6/6

19:21
21:55
20:06
'l 7:5 1
17:56

07 :47

O8:'l 4

0'l:35:15

19:12
17:58
16:46

Don Brodie

O4:4O

07:33
O6:5'l

O1:28:21

Albert Van Veen

04:57

07:29

B

30:.1

04:46

Fl Rogers

01:32:03

05:25

Peter

O5:45

06:34

O4:43

Trentham United

O5:O7

O7:01

28:04:OO

05:51

04:OO

05:21

04:48

Palmer 26:18:OO

18:52

'l /3

O4:3'l

05:23

C

Fraser 29:56:OO

23..23

0i:29:34

18:25
18:42
19:17
21 :31
14:O8

Wellington Scottish

S Bobertson

Place:

04:46

29'.2-l:OO 07:22

Kristeene Parkes

D

04:25

05:12
05:32

0'l:20:05

05:21

O'l:28:07

/3

8

27:4O:OO 06:55

Ted Linton

Valleys United

Valleys United C
Robbie Hannan

Murray Gowans
Place: 1/6

22:58:OO

04:38

04:43

1

1

04:28

O'l:37:OO

O4:O7

Place:

04:

Wellington Marathon Clinic A

16:31
16:34
17:59
17:26
19:37

B Ryan

:38
15:58
19:46
18:41
17:31

1
17:53
20:47
22:07
1 9:02
17 :1

McManus 33:16:0O
Bothsay
3O:44:OO
Gordon Smith 31 :51 :OO
01 :35:5
Place: 5/6

O4:O8

B
17

Baillie
Hines

Peter

John

Kalhryn

Wellington Scottish

O4:1 6

01:29:26

Place: 7/9

B

Place: 3/6

John Heap

04:1 5

Grade: Walkers

Ol:35:55

Peter Pohl

6:3O
18:53
18:3'l
16:29
1 9:03
'l

lan Ewing

D Signal

1

03..47

Grade:3OO+

O4:12

B

Gary Clareburt

Nigel Doyle

04:3

O1:25:59

John Barrance

Trentham Harriers

04:o7

O3:57

03:25

0'l :19:42

Kempthorne 18:28
Ann Bould
21:30
P Donnison
21:23
19:1 1
S Ashley
P Penner
20:29
Place: 3/3
O1:4'l:O1

John

21:24
21:39
17'.23
18:45
16:44

Aace: 414

16:27
1 8 :O4
1 6:46
1 7:06
17:36

04:17

B

Paul Rodway

Kapiti
C Carnihan

O3r54

O1:29:O8

O4:08

Gordon Walker

O3:56

04:06

c

Kapiri

15:25 O3:51
'17:57 O4:29
17'.'|.7 04:19
19:O4 04:46
1 9:25
O4:51

Ptace:314

04:08

O

O3:56

03:49
04:22

Wellington Scottish A

Jas Dullabh

1

04:1

O1:19:25

flace'.214
Olympic Harriers

16:32
1 6:43
1 6:31
17:50
1 8:19

Paul Homan

15:45
15:34
17:OB
15:49
15:O9

R Smart

03:45

O1:2O:'l 8

O4:O7

5
:26
16:23
13:39
1 6:59
15:'1

B

S Malanchak

Trentham Harriers A

O3:53

B

5:OO

1

03:42

O1:19:1O

03:42

Wellington Harriers A
Gordon Clarke

Wellington Harriers

14:46
1 5:32
16:27
1 6:4O
15:45

Mn per/k

17

8

Conal McKenna

Wellington Scottish

Time

Grade: Mixed
Kapiti A

Mn per/k

Wellington Scottish

Olympic Harriers

01:39:O2

07:42
09:04
07:58

COIATNG EVENTS
2003
June

I
I
1

I

7
29

July
2-t3
5
19
5

Christchurch Full & Half Marathon
Aurora Handicap Marathon
ivit. iv{aunganui Half Marathon
Dome Cup (Interclub) - (new course)
Harbour Capital Half Marathon - (new course)

Christchurch
Upper Hutt
Mt. Maunganui
Trentham Memorial Park
Wellington (Westpac Stadium)

World Masters Track & Field Champs
North Island Cross CounIy Championships
Wellington Cross Country Championships
North Island Cross Country Champs

Puerto Rico
Taupo
Waikanae
Taupo

Masters 8km Road Race & Walk
ANZAIZMA Cross Cormtry Champs

Johnsonville
Tauranga

Wellington Road Championships

CIT Circuit, Trentham

New Zealand Road Championships
Sydney Full & Half Marathon
Crty to Surf Half Marathon

Wellington Waterfront

New Zealand Road Relay Championships

Fielding

Masters 10lan Road Race

Lower Hutt

Buller Gorge Full & Half Marathon
Natural Gas Colporation Marathon
Masters Long Distance Championships

WesQort
New Plymouth
Auckland

40h Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon
OAVA Masters Track & Field Champs

Rotorua
Rarotonga

Aog
3

9
23

Sept
6

t4
23

Sydney
Tauranga

Oct
4

Nov
2

2W

14
6
Apnl
May
Oct
Feb

Mar

UNIFOR,TAS
WELLINGTON MASTERS SHORTS AND POLY/COTION MESH SINGLETS CA]\ BE
ORDERED THROUGH MICHAEL CLARK - TELEPHONE 556 8755

The key to Newtown Park was changed on I May, 2002 and new keys are now available for a cost of $15
from the Wellington City Council Parks & Reserves Department. Old keys MUST be retumed.

If

any member changes their address, it would be appreciated lf they could notifi the Subscription
Secretary. This enables us to keep records that are accurate and up to date and ensures that you continue
to receive your newsletter. It is also rnportant that Club Co-Coordinators notifr the Secretary of any
change of address to enable the information to keep getting out to the clubs in the Centre.

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE200.2I2OO3 YEAR
(1 September 2OO2 to 3l August 2IX)3)

$30:

$27.50

NZMA, $2.50 WMA

NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

EMAIL:

BIRTH DATE(S):
CONTACT PHOITIE No.

CLUB (if any)

S30 ($60) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Wellington Masters Athletics

- WMA

SEND TO: VEROMCA CTOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, MT VICTORT& WELLINGTON

Y

Please advise any change oJ a&ress as soon as oossible
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